
 

 

 
Dharamashala-Dalhousie-Amritsar (04 Nights & 05 days) below details for 2023 
Day 01: Reach Chandigarh railway station and leave for Dharamshala at 11:00 Hrs. & Stay at hotel. 248 Km 
Day 02: After Dharmashala sightseeing leave for Dalhousie. Stay at Dalhousie. (125 Km) 
Day 03: Excursion visit to Khajjiyar. After lunch free time & stay at Dalhousie. 
Day 04: Morning leave for Amritsar, en-route have lunch and visit Wagha border at evening. Stay at  
               Amritsar hotel. (258 km)  
Day 05: After breakfast local sightseeing. Post lunch free time for shopping. Dropped at Amritsar Railway  

              Station. Tour Ends! 
 

Tour Dates: -         
Month Dates 
April 2, 16, 30. 

May 14, 28, 

June 11 

Tour Cost:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note:-  

 1. Terms and Conditions applicable as per our 2022-2023 domestic brochure. 
 2.  Extra Bed means extra mattress on floor/ground. 
3. Keep original Photo ID proof like aadhar card or election card. 
4. You can try for A/C train tickets or flight option for your comfort. 
5. Please refer to our brochure/booking form/website for cancellation policy. 
6. If the guest count is more than 20, we provide our kitchen. Otherwise we arrange hotel food for 
specific tour. Even if we provide hotel food, we maintain the food quality 
7. Minimum 15 Adults must have to conduct the tour, if less than that decision will be taken by the 
Management of the Bhagyashri Travels Pvt. Ltd. 
8. Train: Before 120 days of prior departure; guest can book train tickets at own. Please use www.irctc.co.in  
for your specific suitable choice.  
  i.e. lower berth, all berth in same bogie, nearby berths, concessions. We can’t give any surety about train 
and it’s services. 

9. Tour Payment must be done in the name of Bhagyashree Tours Pvt Ltd. & Train fare & Airfare 
must be done in the name of Bhagyashri Travels Pvt Ltd. 
10.  Discount policy totally depends on booking date and group size; so it may change person to person. So 
please do not compare with others passenger cost.  
11. Please note- if you need GST bill for your GST number; please give GST detail at the time of booking. Once 
receipt done; no changes will be possible. 

 

Package Include:-   
01. Accommodation on twin sharing basis in deluxe hotels. 
02. Internal transfers & sightseeing by Ac vehicle. (Except small vehicle if needed) 
03. Food plan :  Day 1          : Lunch, Dinner   

Particular Basic GST Grand  Total 
Adult/ Senior citizen 23762 1188 24950 

Child/Adult with bed 21857 1093 22950 

Child without bed 19952 998 20950 

http://www.irctc.co.in/


 

 

                      Day 2 to 4: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 
                      Day 5        : Breakfast, Lunch 
04. Entry fees of sightseeing mentioned above. 
05. Tour escort from Chandigarh to Chandigarh.  
06. Day 1st  to 5th: Per day per person one drinking water bottle. (except Infant).    
07. During tour 1 times Non veg (Chicken Item) for Non Vegetarian. 
08. GST 5%. 
09. Service charges. 

 

Package Exclude: 
1. Airfare/Train fare & train food onward and return journey. 
2. Web check in & Seat Selection cost  
3. Optional Sightseeing.  
4. Any increase in any applicability of new taxes from Govt. 
5. Any upgradation in class or hotel room category. 
6. Cost of Insurance. 
7. Cost of Pre / Post tour hotel accommodation. 
8. Any extra expense such as route/airline/date change, accommodation facilities, etc incurred due to the 
unforeseen, unavoidable forced major circumstances during the tour. 
9. Personal expenses like –tipping laundry, telephone charges, shopping, wines & alcoholic beverages, Mineral 
water other than commitment, items of personal nature and food or drink which is not part of a set group menu. 
10. Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalization, or any Personal 
emergency. 
11. Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary. 
12. Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘Package Include’ column. 

Thanks & Regards. 
 
  Bhagyashree Tours Pvt. ltd. 
  Pune: -11, Namjoshi Bhavan L. B. Shastri Road, Pune. 411030 Phone No.  020-24508112 
  Dadar -201, Javale bhuvan , Bhavani Shankar road  opposite Ram mandir , near kabutar khana dadar     
             (w) Mumbai 400028   Mob no – 7709000399/7709000400/7709007559 
  Thane: -7, Kamthe House, MaharshiKarve Rd., Off New English Highschool, Thane-West Tel No –(022)  
                   5361810/25361811/25361812./ 7709000399 

www.bhagyashritravels.com 

Our authorized sales executives: Akurdi-  9860529535; Satara-  9420999590; Kolhapur- 
9822610606; Sangli- 9423872931; Ahemadnagar- 9373727337 

http://www.bhagyashritravels.com/

